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Burke Claims He Defies Jinx in Masters Golf Tourney
Burte9s Admirers Fullmer Can CollectCooper Hits Blooper Seals Add

'

,

Tradition Says Title
Holder Can't Repeat $80,000 in Defense

calculator.
'I hear the Masters champion

never repeats," Jackie said.

WinNo.8
To String

Portland Loses to
Kedhot 'Frisco;

Suds Victors

certainly, I know that others
were favored, such as Ben Hogan
ana Lary Middlecoff. They should
be, on their records.

invited to watch him. With Full-

mer, the public can get in for $1.
Members, of course, will be ad-
mitted free. But they can't bring
their children this time. Too much
disturbance."

Gawking kids licking lollipops
and playing cowboy and Indians
in the corridors were common-

place the time Davey was at Tarn". ,i

Gavilan, incidentally, knocked
out Davey in the 10th round.

Rnhincon uhn will pnnlinua Vita

V'B"But never once did I think
about these things.

"So there's just one thine in my
mind. I go out there to beat the

5 Players Stroke
Behind After

1st Round
By WILL GRIMSLEY

AUGUSTA, Ga. un Jackie
Burke Jr. is a steel-eye- Texan
who laughs at the jinx that Mas-
ters champions never repeat.

"I don't let that stuft bother
me," the

Houston professional said aft-
er shooting the only sub-pa-r

round a 71 of the 101 stars who
took a crack at the Augusta Na-
tional course yesterday.

The score was the highest ever

Middle Champion,
Ray Robinson

Sign Pact
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

CHICAGO Ufi Gene Fullmer
never had it so good.

The middleweight
boxing champion is looking ahead
to his biggest payday. He stands
to collect about $80,000 in his 0

percentage cut with Sugar Ray
Robinson of the gate and TV pro-
ceeds for defense ot his crown
May 1 at Chicago Stndicm.

When Fullmer defeated Robin-

son for the title last Jan. 2, in
New. York, he got only $20,915

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESScourse, to play the best possible
golf I can. Then if that isn't good The San Francisco Seals con
enougn, it s just too bad. ' tinued to burn up the Pacific training at Greenwood Lake, N.Y.

was in his usual dazzling form at
Thursday's formal contract sign

If Jackie were the type to get Coast League eyhibition circuit
Thursday with a 2 defeat of theconcerned. Middlecoff. the Nation 1

f &tijrt&&t& Val Open champion, and Hogan, one Portland Beavers.
oi tne great goiters of our era,
wouldn't be on his "worry" list

ing for the rematch.
He was asked if he planned to

change his style when he faced
Fullmer this time.

"I won't know until I get into .

the ring and see what Fullmer's

It was the Seals' eighth straight
win, their 12th victory in 14 spring
exhibition games, but the . first
time in their eight-gam- e string

Middlecoff, missing six putts of

the Seals failed to get a home run.
under tnrce Icet, soared to a 79,
Hogan shot a 76.

Aussies Gose Behind
going to do," he replied.while Sugar Ray pocketed $138,- -

"Well, in your other fight did190.
In .other games, San Diego beat

Los Angeles, Seattle shaded
Hollywood, and Sacramento
scored an runaway over the

But I got the title, and nowClosest on Jackie's heels were
two menacing young Australians, It's- starting to pay off," says

Fullmer.

Fullmer do anything surprising or
that you were not expecting?" he
was asked.

Robinson smiled: "He sure did
he won V

University of Southern California
San Diego's Rudy Rcgalado ' Fullmer Confident

Fullmer, confident ho can beat

Cudd, Yost Card 74s
In 1st Masters Round
AUGUSTA, Ga. Ifl i- Bruce

Cudd and Djck Yost, both for-
mer Walker Cup players from
Portland, Ore., carded

74s In Thursday opening
round of the Master Golf tour-

nament.
Cudd, now a Naval air reserv-

ist, shot Yost had

belted a d triple in the
sixth inning at Recreation Park Robinson again, will train in the

ultra-plus- surroundings of Tarn
O'Shanter Country Club. He opens

British Open champion Peter
Thomson and Bruce Crampton;
Jimmy D e m a r et of Kiamesha
Lake, N.Y., and Sam Snead of
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
each seeking his fourth Masters
title; and the old workhorse of the
pro tour, Doug Ford of Mahopac,
N. Y., former champion of the
Professional Golfers Assn. and
the year's leading money winner.

in Butbank. He was beaned by
Los Angeles' Wally Lammers' re-

lay to third on the play and had

V ,

y t i ..'

Lr .; ; v - v.. f" v "i

r 1

i ff ".1 camp there Monday, the first
to leave the game.

Angels Lose 5

boxer to do so since Chuck Davey
groomed for Kid Gnvilan four

Dallas Falls
To Lebanon

DALLAS (Special) Dalas and
Lebanon each got five hits but the
visiting Warriors turned theirs into
four runs and took a nonleague
game here Thursday,

years ago.The Angels, PCL champions "When Davey trained here,
opening last year, have lost five straight,

to lead the Masters
day. r.aid George S. May,- Tarn presiSeattle came from behind in the

dent, only club members were

b 5
last of the ninth to beat Holly-
wood and run its string of con

All had par 72s.
Tied at 73 were Britain's Henry

Cotton, Canada's Al Balding, Ed
Furgol, Arnold Palmer, Jerry Bar-

ber, Skee Riegel and Bud Ward
and the reigning national amateur
champion, Harvie Ward Jr. of San
Francisco.

Today Burke tries to defend his
slender lead one stroke oyer
five players, two strokes over
eight others and only three ahead
of another 13 but it's sure these
challengers never fared a cooler

Ducks Nudge
The host Dragons chipped in

five errors to hurt their cause.
None of the Dallas hits went for
extra bases.

secutive victories to live, ine
Rainiers led going into the
last inning, when the Stars scored
four runs. Seattle came back for Lebanon 000 030 M S 1Portland 7-- 3

EUGENE UH The University

Dallas ' 000 000 00 5 S

Bishop, Faulk (4) and Wells. Ar- -

AUGUSTA, Ga. Jackie "Burke, Jr., signs autographs
for a covey of small fry after he finished with a

71 to take the early lead in the Masters Golf
Tournament. (AP Wirephoto)

two to win.
Harry Bright paced the Sacra-

mento Solons in their 18-- crush-

ing of USC by batting in four runs,
bogast (5); Frlesen, Phillips (4)
ana wan.ot, Oregon baseball team scored

four runs in the sixth inning to
break a tie and defeat Portland
University 3 Thursday.

Solon manager Tommy Heath
Rainier 'Old Men 9

Look Real Spry
AUGUSTA, Ga. Pete Cooper, above, sends up a water

spout as he plays a shot from the edge of a water trap
at the 15th hole during the starting round of the Masters
Golf Tournament. He blew to a 7 on the par 5 and fin-

ished with an 80. (AP Wirepholo)

Tide Table
TIDES FOB TAW. OnEGOU

expressed satisfaction with his
pitching staff. He said Earl Har-ri-

and Roger Osenbaugh "are
Ron Dodge hit a two-ru- homer3 Idaho State Ring (Compiled by U. S. Coast St Geodetic:

for Oregon in the sixth. Dick Jolly
swatted a two-ru- homer for Port-
land in the second.

ready to open the season today suivcf, romana, ure.f
AflUL, ivafPortland trimmed its roster by l.nur WntereHigh WatersEntries Gain Finals Hollie Heath was credited withfour Thursday. To Mesa, Ariz

Major Managers the victory. Portland starter Billfor reassignment by the Chicago
Wittala was the loser.Cubs "went the twin battery of

S Vets Hitting at
Mere .400 Clip

In PCL
Portland U. 021 000 000--3 S O

Time Height
11:07 a.m. 0.3
10:44 p.m. 2.6
12:11 p.m. 0.2

12:06 a.m. 3.6
1:16 p.m. --0.1
1:31 a.m. 1.2

:17 p.m. 0.1

Time Height
3:47 a.m. 8.3
5:56 p.m. 4.6

' 4:30 a.m. 6.1
7:04 p.m. 4.7
8:03 a.m. 5 3
8:04 p.m. 6.1
7:24 a.m. 8.B
0:56 p.m. 5.5

of San Jose stopped Ron Mar-

shall of Wisconsin in a
Jerry and Larry Fishel, utility
infieldcr Don Lauters and pitcher
Bill Henry.

Oregon 200 014 OO" 7 1 1

Wittala, Marshall (S), BuU () andcuse stopped Bill Priest of NevAdmit Nothing wiinama. jvrcuanum V'ii fingiuna,Heath (5) and Olson.ada, also at 156 pounds.
San Francisco 000 000 131 s 16 4

again. . . are merely batting .400
and up. And three others, includ-

ing a mere stripling of only 28,
arc spanking the apple at .300 and
better.

Enjoying Spring

Jim Dyck, .487; Ray Orlolg,
.441; Joe Taylor, .400; Juan Delis
(28 years), .353; Carmen Mauro,
.333, and Jack (Lucky) Lohrke,
.308, are the old fellows who arc
enjoying the spring at the ex-

pense of rival pitchers in the Pa-
cific Coast League.

And they, plus a few good- -

Portland 200 000 000 2 6 0

6 More in Semis
Of NCAA at ,

Pocatello
By FRANK WETZEL

Paul Richards ot Baltimore smith. Tlnnev 15) and Tornav:
Martin, Shore (8), Griffin (0) andpromises its "not for

us to get up to fifth and maybe Balch, Bottler.
a notch higher." or even lower. San Dleito 200 103 000 6 10 1

Chuck Drcssen of Washington, lis Anec es 010 uou w i I o
POCATELLO, Idaho 1 Sixuarmicnaei. ttooemoyer im analong accustomed to trilling his

Averlll; Darnell, Adams (7), Lee (8)

Somebody's Got
To Be Wrong, ,

And Will

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP) The daffo-

Idaho State College punchers bat
way past cemeteries, whistles an ana rappe.

(This is another in a scries of
1957 prospects of Pacific Coast
League teams)

SEATTLE

By BOB MYERS
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. UV--

latest bulletin from the Seat-

tle ball club discloses that Lefty
O'Doul's "grand old men" are
showing no signs of being decrep-
it and, as of Friday, not a one has
applied for old age pension re-

tirement.
Three of the gallant O'Doul

crew. . . and this is confidential,
jione of whom will ever see 30

ts not hopeless. tle Friday night to Join three
teammates who already have
made the finals in the national

looking rookies, are the reasons
that a wonderful man named And Lou Boudreau of Kansas

City manfully observes "wo are
improved in numbers." Which is
little help unless they let him Dayton Nips collegiate boxing championships,

And clever Dick Rail of Wash
Lefty O'Doul looks forward to his

oops, let's face it 41st year in
baseball with the same enthus ington State, the defending chamdills bloomed early this spring

and as result only three of the 16 nlav 10 men. Amity 2 tol pion at 132 pounds, taccs hodOver in the National Leagueiasm of the Sprig O'Doul who was
a terror at the plate in the major major lengue baseball teams are Jcmilo of Michigan State- - inthere is more of the same: AMITY (Special) Dayton edged another ton semifinal scrap.leagues many years ago. Walter Alston of the Dodgersgoing U go to seed in tne second

division this fall.
For the record, in the NationalMost of these men were with Amity in a t base-

ball game here Thursday on the Rail advanced into Fridaycautions he has a couple of ifs
the Rainiers last year and they night's semifinals by outpointingbut admits we should win."

Ro lie Ncsbit of Wisconsin in onewere good enough to give Seattle strength of a five-hi- t pitching ef-

fort of Don Nuttbrock.
Both teams scored in the first

TEST YOUR BASEBALL

KNOW-HO- ff, Milwaukee's Haney Sure

Fred Hanev of Milwaukee "can't
of the 16 bouls which opened (he
three-da- championships

second place in the final stand-
ings.

Some Young Prospects

O'Doul has some pitchers who.

League it's a seven-wa- race-p- lus

the Chicago Cubs. In the
American League, modesty pre-
vails and it will be a mere

gallop with only the Wash-

ington Senators and Kansas City
Athletics.sluc-footin- along in the
basement.

see why any club rates ahead of inning and Dayton tallied its win-

ning marked in the third. Thai
was the end of the scoring.

YOU'RE THE
Birdie Tebbetts ot Cincinnati Outpoints Star Tackle

Idaho State piled up nine pointspredicts a "five team pennant
Dayton's Rop Lawson got three

hits in four trips to pace the Pi-

rate win. Amity's Dick Burns
got a double, the only extra-bas- e

as the saying goes, have been
around, Larry Jansen, reliefer
Bill Kennedy, Red Munger, Joe

MANAGER
(ISinlh of a series)

race with us up there some in the team standings during the
first day, winning the only twowhere."

Black. semifinal bouts and three quarter

That's what the managers say,
anyhow.

Let's give a listen in the Ameri-

can League:
Casey Stengel ot the Yankees

Freddie Hutchinson of the car-
dinals gives his Redbirds "a

hit of the game,
Dayton 101 000 0--2 8Seattle also has some young final fights. Michigan Slate won

three quarterfinal fights for three
points, trailed by San Jose (Calif.)

chance if all goes right." -
Amity -- . 100 000 01 5 3prospects for pitching, Gene

for one, and ultimate re Nutlbrock and Zupo; Folbi andsmiles shyly that he is "very op
placements for the older division fitale and Syracuse with twoLhlcrs.

points each.if and when they stop hitting .300.
At the moment, however, Mr.

By BEN OLAN

Johnny Antonelli of the New
York Giants was one of the Na-

tional League's most effective
pitchers In the second half of the
1956 season.

The star lefthander won 11 ot
tils last 14 decisions to finish the
year with 20 victories against 13

timistic.

Lopez Isn't Conceding

Al Lopez of the White Sox avers
In the last and best fight ThursRIDES 4 WINNERS

HALLANDALE, Fla. (UP) day night, heavyweight Hal EspyO'Doul is conceding nothing to no-

body in the Coast League. bravely "we aren't conceding any Jockey Bill Cook accounted for
four winners at Guifstrcam Parkthing to the Yankees or any- -

hnriv ."
(

Mayo Smith of the Phillies
prides his outfit on "the best

pitching in the league."
Bill Rigney of New York asserts

"we're better than a lot of people
think."

Bobby Bragan of Pittsburgh
grabs a lot of latitude by predict-
ing in reverse "weji't be last
tnd have an outside shot at
fourth."

And poor old Bob Schetfing of
the Cubs says simply "we expect
progress, not miracles."

Get ready for the playoffs.

Thursday, including Cosinus
($9.20), in the featured Golden

Hunters Killed
125,800 Deer in

of Idaho State gained Hie finals
by outpointing Billy Ray Smith
of Arkansas. Smith, the stnr
tackle on the Arkansas football
team, was forced by Espy's bom-

bardment to stay in his shell
throughout the bout. Espy had
Smith groggy from a deluge of

short blows in the second round.

Reach Purse. Cook also scored on
Mike Higgins of the Red Sox

gives his millionaires a definite
"shot at t h e pennant." They'd
belter have a telescopic sight.

Jack Tighc of Detroit feels his

Fast Cash ($4.60), Striking Hour
i$8.00) and Big Billie ($8.70).Oregon Season

PORTLAND (UP) Hunters laas are aenniieiy iiioi.
sion club."killed 125,800 deer during the 1956

seasons, the Oregon State Game
Only Two Defenders

Roger Rouse, ISC's

SCORES
In the AlleysCommission reported today.

The commission said final com also made the finals by taking a
slow decision from Mike McKicr--

putations showed the kill by
233,842 hunters was 8,287 animals nan of Washington State. Rouse

Erskine, Spooner Learn Why

Arms Sore: Calcium Deposits
CIIKKHY CITY

Housewife's League: Erne's 3,
Sliver Plna 4. Gutter Belfa 0;

Lana Tavern 4, Skittle Cats 0; floof-er- a

3. Team No. 7 1.

and Rail are the only defending
champions here. Rouse also wasless than were bagged in 1955.

Klamath county led in deer tak
High Individual game: Ltm Griffin a member of the 1956 U.S. Olym-

pic team.en with 10,227 killed. Grant county
was next with 10,160 and Lane was of the 1953 classic, said the I7V. mgn inaiviauai aeries: lou unr-fl-

474. High team same: Lana TavBROOKLYN UH Carl Erskine
bobby McCullom or ISC drewem S71. Jflgh team series: Coofersthird with 9,845. in April?two-da- Hospital tests uncover

the calcium "high in the back of a bye Into Saturday night s 112-1942.The best yield percentage-wis-

was in Baker county where 71 per pound final. He will face Eduardo
and Karl Spooner, worried and

perplexed, have found out sound

can make them sound again.
BILL RIGNEY Ladles City Lengue: Ladd's Market

3. Portland Road Lumber Cu. 1: The Lahastida of California Poly.
my shoulder, not where if nuns,
but just above it. They're quite
sure the pain and the calcium are

Cnrra Cafe 3. Karr a 1: Ironr te 4,cent of the nimrods bagged their
deer. Three of the 16 fights Thursday

The two Brooklyn Hollvwooa cleaners u; Mnrsnan s
did not go the distance. MclvmLounee 1. Good Housekeeping 3:

Mickey's Drive In 1. Bob LawlessDodger pitchers learned in a hos-

pital report yesterday that both

have the same trouble calcium

Stroud of San Jose State stopped
Bill Maloncy of Washington State
in a bout. Stu Rubinc

Masons j; tnucsi oteaic nouse i
Kay'a 3. ,

High learn series: Bob Lawless Ma.
match. And, Collier of Syrnsons iXia. nign team game; uomj

Housekeeping 96fl; high Ind. series:
Charlotte Possehl of Good Hnuse- -

deposits.
Ttnth nro'lakincr the same treat

Central Oregon Relays
At Bend on Saturday

BEND Wi Some 150 athlete
from Corvallis, Madras, Prineville,
Redmond and Bend high schools
will compete here Saturday in the
Central Oregon relays.

keenlnff 57.1: high Ind. same: Char HOODOO BOWL SKI REPORTment, with ultrasonic sound waves lotte Possehl of Good Housekeeping
249. BEND (Special) Total snow

86 inches, Temperature at 8 a.m.
attacking the calcium to break
up the deposits.

vif sure a relief to know at
tlNrVRRSITT BOWL

Allftate't claim record Is out-

standing, tool Last year Allstate

paid over $125,000,000 in claims to

protect its policyholders. Whatever

happens, you can be sure you're in

good hands with Allstate!

See or phone your Allstate Agent!
Let him show you why Allstate is

your best auto insurance buy.

today 42, with snow flurries.Commercial League: Myerl Glove

Before you renew your auto In-

surance, see how much you can save
with your state licenned Allstate In-

surance Company Agent!

Allstcrte't rates are lower than
those of most other leading companies,
yet protection and servico are finest.

It's the better value you expect from

the company founded by Sears!

related, mere arc tnrce una
which weren't visible before."

Erskine, with a t

record in the majors after a
mark last season, said that "while
these new ultrasonic treatments
are no overnight cure, I'll be

pitching again before you know
it."

Spooner's case is almost Iden-

tical. The lefthander,
who broke into the majors with

shutouts and a rec-

ord for strikeouts (27) in two suc-

cessive games late in 1954 but has
not been nearly as impressive
since, said he has calcium de-

posits "in my left shoulder socket.
I'm hoping that with a full set
of treatments I'll be okay again."

The Mud Cup race will bo at 1last what's wrong." said Erskine, Co. 2. Portland Kd. Lor. co. z; oia-eo-

stolz Co. O. Franz Bread 4: West
p.m. Sunday for skiers 21 or older,the rigntnanaer wno ern Paper Conv. Co. 0: Havden's Cap,

Cltv Printers 4: Valley Oil Co,. 2. sponsored by University of Oregon
Ski Club. All facilities will be op- -Johnson's Meals 2: Pumlllle Block h

Sun. Co. 4. Anderson s bnorllng ijoon
crating.

twice has nurico in nis
nine years with the Dodgers.

Found High on Rack

TUn nir onv" vptpran. who

Linfield Tops P. S. C.
McMINNVILLE UP Linfield

came from behind with two runs
in the ninth inning tn defeat the
Portland State baseball team
Thursday.
Portland Slate ono lno ora 4 7 1

Linfield OO0 101 012 5 1

Amen and Harding; Crocl, Miller
5 and Burton.

0: Capitol City Glass Co. 2. Lee's
Used Cars 2."

High team series: Hayden's Cap.
City Printers 288.1. High team game:
Hayden's Cap. City Prnlters 10.12.

High Individual series: Deane Cur-
tis 628. High individual fame: Dean
Curtis 2.M.

defeats. He had an earned run
average of 2.66, third best In the
league.

In a game against the Mil-

waukee Braves, Antonelli was on

the mound when Giants1 Manager
BUI Rigney had to make a quick
decision.

Here's an opportunity tomatch
wits with Rigney. Examine the
following situation. . . decide
what you would have done.
then see what happened.

(Kty: (R) righthandid: (L)
tefthanded.)

The Giants are leading the
Braves 3 In the last o( the
seventh at Milwaukee. Antonelli
(L) Is on the mound for New

York. Danny O'Connell opens the

Inning by grounding out. Johnny
Logan drawsabaseonballsandis
(arced at second on Eddie

grounder. Hank Aaron
follows with a double off the left
Held wall sending Mathews to
third. Bobby Thompson (R) Is
the nxt batter with BlUy Bnrtoa

(L) and f rink Ton Wto)Uo

WouMtm
a Hsrrt AntonelH Intention--

ally wolk Thomson?
e. Let Antonelli pitch to

Thomson?
e. Bring In a righthander to

p.tch to Thomson?

Rrwff: A Antonelli remains

fame and intentionally talks
Thomson. He then retires Andy

Jao (TO, bctlintor finite, m

set a world series record by
striking out 14 to beat the New
York Yankees in the third

--By Ham Fisher. 4JOE PALOOKA
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Bldg.
550 North Capitol St.

Ph. EM

Allstate Regional Office

198 S. Commercial

Ph. EM

SsssssssssaiiJssssSlsssSroTcalrnTlT' OSWC- -? "HWI

new. soe-L- Jsmua.tmc I tw. eer 4EAn iroiifiwssni,i4Tj,&
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- iTttT a butoen Toyoa , vtmfcrnrihnte T ru call F

Schaefer's
Liniment

This vliuabl tlmt) tried lini-

ment In lit 60 yean, hai
proved ttrff ettlv in the treat
merit of rfitomatlf nd neu-

ralgic paint, sore muscles,
backache, sunburn, Intact
bites, Itching or burning
feet.

Only at

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open DiUt, 7:30 a.m. te S p.m.

Snndivs, a. m. to S p. m.
US NORTH COMMERCIAL

You're In good hondi wWH,l(

IMS n rah asssliaal
s T K C O M ". -

.sw kv s a-- ryry " ' 'cssXS'
ppoppy- - Olmss sk w


